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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
Volleyball Roster 1989 
Name Hometown 
Debbie Sitz Crane, Oregon 
Susan Seals Castle Rock, Wash. 
Starla Smith LaHabra, California 
Heide Keller Sweet Home, Oregon 
Cindy Warner Ridgefield, Wash. 
Tricia Branderhorst North Bend, Ore. 
Lexie Hale Grass Valley, Calif. 
Kim Riedel Warren, Oregon 
Karen Lierman Gladstone, Oregon 
Stacy Wright Springfield, Ore. 
Tomye Jeffrey Moses Lake, Wash. 
Teri Johnson Vancouver, Wash. 
HEAD COACH: Steve Grant 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Craig Taylor 
ATHLETIC TRAINER: Steve Curtis 
SPORTS INFORMATION: Barry Hubbell 
Ht Yr Pos 
5'5" Fr BR 
5'9" So OH 
5'10" Fr OH 
5'11 11 Fr OH 
5'8" So OH 
5'10 11 So OH 
5'6" Fr BR 
5'11" Sr MB 
5'6" Fr OH 
5'7" Jr s 
5'4" Jr s 
6'1" Jr MB 
